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Bruins Hand Oregon Stiafteirs Tis Only The Beginning, Out Lo, the Grid Upsets!
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NEW YORK. Sept. Zt -- JP)

This f.iri follere football cam.
. palgv la mlt tw Saturday old
bat already there' haa been r
tton enoagb to rtotc that the

pa and tha downs af the teams
In the romlnc season will equal
those of aj backyard see-sa- w. ;

Missouri; humbled a week ago
by Texas In a 42' to fray, this
time was Sgettd enough to hold
Ohio Slate, Blr Nine title
speculation, to a 13 to IS draw
that waa satisfying- - to the 5.eo
Ohloan wjho watched their' fav
orttea pull Into thee deadlock; In
the waning moments. It was
like that jail - over the ' football
map. A week ago Army trounc-
ed VlllanoVa 35 U . This week
the Cadets) had to rely on Arn-
old Tucker's passes for a . 21

. to r7 - Terdjct over an untried

OkUhomo machine while Villa-no- va

lost to Navy 7 to 0.
Notre . Dame made the vaunt-

ed Buddy Young of Illinois just
another chartcer In a .football
auit . as the Irish methodically
ground down the mini 26 to f
and kept Intact a record of nev-
er having lost to the Hlg Nine
team since starling the series In
1891. This year's fray attracted
75.1 If. An 83-ya- rd run by Emit
Sitko in the second quarter set
up the first Irish score and
started the Illinl to defeat again.

And Just to prove that all the
talent Isn't- - concentrated at a
few schools, today's results held
such surprises as Duke's 13 to
loss to North Carolina State.
Virginia Tech's 14 to 14 dead-
lock with North CaroUna. Iowa's

. 18. to verdict over Purdue,

Alabama's t to f squeese past
Tulane and Columbia's very
troublesome afternoon with Rut-
gers, 13 to 7.

While the Notre Dame-llll-no- ls

colllftion drew all the pre-ga-

raves and the day's
top crowd there were spec-
tators galore at all the others.
President Truman, the nation's
No. 1 fan, flew to West Point
and was one of the 25.000 spec-
tators that watched the Blanch-ardle- ss

Cadets sputter to their
20th triumph. Other top crowds
saw Michigan spill Indiana, Big
Nine; defending . champions, 21
to 0. A packed house of 74,600
saw that one, A throng of 60,-0- 00

sat through the rain at. the.
Alabama-Tulan- e test and 41.000
were in the stands as ' Iowa.
State paid the penalty, 41 to .

for scoring first on Northwest-
ern. i

Yale and Harvard had differ-
ent experiences. The Harvard
had to go all out to down Con-
necticut 7 to 0, while the Yale,
with highly touted Levi Jack-
son, played a restrained gam
while bowling over Kings Point
33 to 0. Arkansas barged into
a surprising 21 to 21 tie with
Oklahoma A A M, In the same
general area,! Texas Christian
cruised by Baylor If to 18. Tri-
as emphasised the rumors of it
greatness with a 74 to 0 walk-
over at the; expense of Colorado;
Virginia also climbed Into astro-
nomical figures with a 71 to
conquest of jllampdrn-Sydnc- y;

and Mississippi State turned
Shorty McUllliams. late of tho
army team, loose for a 41 to 7
triumph over Chattanooga.

s

40,203 Watch
Ukes Run Wild

liilrrrrjileil l'aM
!lly to Heaven

. LOS ANGELES. Sept 28
flett, rurd-hiUi- ng Bruins of
Lnier ity of California at

Los Aniirln unleashed versa-til- e
running nd posing attack

today to nmolhrr the Oregon State
college- - Beax er, 50 to 7, in Pacific
Const conference rime.

A crowd cf 40.203 watched sev-

eral Bruin backs, big and little,
trnr up and down the- - coliseum
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; ... Dodgers, Cards Win Again,1

Remain in Tie as End Wears
0C t'CI.A

rail down . IS I

Vara nJ running . 30
Fimi t(trptJ 34 IB
f'asx-- s roinpWtH IT 10tur intTcrpl by 14Yard patm 774 310

ll runnnini, piuinl I - 9VW

A length ount II IS
artar unt returns 4)

VllUlt Iml mllir 7?t
t Ff..i. t fnmhlg. rrr 3 '7

PISTOL PETE REISER. Brooklyn's again outfleldlng star, la out again after Injuring his
right leg in a first-Inni- ng smash up against tho Braves. Hero ho la shown being lugged from the field.
Reiser haa been one of tho mainstays of Brooklyn's drive for tho National league pennant.

; - ; 'I . AI- WlrephoioV

IDucCs Nose utiStiaggs, 7-- 6
Halten, Hrcrcheen Hurl ViclorieHi

TotlavWimltip I) tie Major Derbies
Sept. 28-0")-- National league's hottest flagEUGENE. Orel. Sept. 28 TH Th vaunted

University of Oregon Webfoota scored only once
NEW .YORK,

fight in yeurs will
lar season in both

Mill be boiling Sunday, the final day! of the ret; Li. r- -

the National and American leagues. Fur both tho
unci St. Louis Ciirdirra' will. go into the final dayBrooklyn Dodgers

tied tighter than t lie proverbial drum. The Dodgers, conqueror i f
Boston today, 7-- 4, fook overrule poMtcsnlon of the league lejd by half
a game for a few hours, but In a night giime at Stj Louis the Cardinals
came through with! a 4-- 1 decision over the C'hicugo Cubs to putlitho

but Bruce Orves pitched the pay-o- ff pass to John
Rehde, Jim Torvlrk's kick was low.

Both Coaches Tex Oliver of tho Ducks and
AmosgAlenso Stagg of the Tigers substituted often
aa If In attempts to uncover best working units.
Long gainers were absent In the gama on thewhele
as both lines' halted the array of talented backs

.on the field. Oregon managed to run off almost
twice as many offensive plays aa the Stockton.
CU team but didn't have what It took to get Into
pay dirt more than once.

Nominee Lelcht waa Injured In
the second quarter and taken from the field, but
bis Injuries were not serious.

today and barely took a 7 to 8 game from A Ion to
Stagg'a College of Pacific Tigers. Ten' thousand
home-towne- rs saw Halfback Jimmy Newquist go
over for als points In tho second quarter front the
8 on a reverse from Jake Lelcbt. The point; Waa
drop-kick- ed by Lelcht.

The non --eon fere nee game then dragged drably
until the fourth when Pacific started a drive from
ita own 30 stripe. BUI Mllhupt threw a 49-ya- rd pass
to t'ran Zboran which left the oval on the Ore-
gon 2. Two plays advanced It only two yards

Hrookx Into the) tic again.

turf in an right tmjchdown parade-tha- t

could eaily have been a d oa-

ten if the llclans hadn't Jumbled
frequently Fmie Case started the
th.i le on th Bruin second
wnmm.iiif play by toing in the
flat to ("al I(1 who run 78 yards
to ffte behind great downfield
klt kn

Aflrr rrd Hurr Ilalriwin, oul-3t.ii?i- ng

Imrman on the field..rt .ti a 20-ya- rd Jjunt with a
.Ut kcd punt, the fU-e- ri lame

k ti rrirfiih 5(1 y.u.d for their
lone llry. In the firM quarter.
Ix-t- i Cunnlrll. tub half. bucked
c rr from the one, after tossing

2o-yt- ci pass to fullbaik Bob
Iinrriin

I'C'I.A tr-- n took control
ire score' iw,.rd ri:n( like

ih legxtt-- r a follow: luurh-d'- n
No 3 Skip Rowlund, threejan. ov.n renter: 4 t'e pard

4f yard In Ko l. who tun eight.
Art Steel fen interi pled Don

8-m-
urU' pn and ran 25. 6 Er-n-e

Johnon. one yard over guard.

Women's Links
Title to Babe

Sunday it will be B ,ston at
Brooklyn and Chicago at St. Louis
in nnle gumcs. A is in fr one 1

while the other is joi.-.J- , means
the pennant and the; world series
date with the llo&tn Red' So.
Should both clubs win a playoff
will bo nercfiafy.

Kookie Joe Hatten hurll the

-: -

r wr.aii
UCLA M, tprtfon SUI ?
Orfft 7, Col. Parlftr .

Whrmili , C'alltornla 1
Slanfr4 4, lOako
tlUh St 41, lOahO SO. 0
Wyoming 7i Colo. Mints 1
Mont. State! 11, Hrlf. Young It
St. Mary's jt, Wsihlncton IS
Santa t iara,; 1, rrnw lliU IS
MtnwrsT
lnwa IS. rrSy S
Mlnnoanta 13. Nvkrsaka S
Mirk. SU(e;42. Wayne S
Ohto 17, Miirry St. 7

Akron SI, II
Iayton II. Wlrhlia S
Wabaak 11. lnOlana St. S
Nelra Uacn IS. Illinois S
Mertnweslere 41. Insvs St. S

Michigan II i Indiana S

Mlaaourl II, iOhle Slat II
r.AST i

tornelt It, nurhnell S
rilUhnrih 13. W. Virginia T

Army II, tlSiakoma 7

Vale 31. KlOga fnlnt S
IJ, Rmi'ri 7

RhoO llan 14. Maine II
,UarUnuth , Holy Cfnaa S ,
Navy 7, VUUnova S

Harvard 7, t'onncllcut S
Brown 14, Cantla 7
Mohlenkerg U, l.atayetlo IS
SOUTH j
Teanmaea !$. Uor. Terk. S
Alakama 7, iTulano S
Mlaaiaalpnl Sit. 41. Chattanooga 7

. MUdMlppI II, riorlda 7

nice S, lulaiana State 7
N. C. Slate j I J.. Dane S
SOUTHWKST
Tcsas Christian It. Baylor 14
Arkansas ll. Ukla. AM It fU)
Toaas 7. Colarado

, Kansas SC. 7, MarOln-Slmmo- ns II
Tnlsa SZ, Ksw Mrs. Allies 0.
Now Mcxlcoj 14, I'Ufc M
Kentucky 14. ClnclnnaU 7
Pacific V. tJ.Ryerott J. C. S
Kirhmone 7." Vtrglnta MIHUry 7
nalakrtdge Wavy S, Maryland 4
St. Loots S. iMarajoette IS
Artaeaa . SUto , Arlsoaa 47

TIJLMA. Okla . Kent. 28-4- 1')-

Rabe Dldricksoii Zaharlas. f Binoklyn victory t)Uy with a
Denver, Colo., added the national! five-hitl- er k hi mete krvxkid

(
'

:3P National league are Johnny Samwomen's amateur golf champion

Eight-Ma-n Mat Lineup
Named for Tuesday Go

i i n ; i i :a.

; The eight misters who are to make with the mat mayhem
in the slngle-nlg- bt Junior heavy 'elimination tournament at the
armory Tuesday night were named yesterday by Matchmaker El

ship to her long string or "firs'"
for Amerlca'a women athletes to-

day, by defeating Mrs. Clara
Sherman, Pasadena, Calif., 11

and 9.

A drlisling rain that fell
throughout the way slowed play
around the greens. Never down

- - -r

Cardinal-Dodge- r

Pennant Picture:
NEW YORK. Sept tt-i-A

This Is what happens if the St.
UuU Cardinals and Brooklyn
finish the National league race
tied for first place tomorrow:
1. The world aerlea. now sched-
uled to open Wednesday at ei-

ther St. Louis or Brooklyn,
would be delayed until Sunday.
October 8. 2. The first game ef
a three-gam- e playoff between
the Dodgers and the Cardinals
would be held at SL Louis on
Tuesday. 2. The second game of
tho playoff would be held at'
Brooklyn on Thursday and tho
third game. If necessary, at
Brooklyn, on Friday.

ton Owen.; Pete Belcaatro, Sammy (Red Devil)
Cohen. Jack Lipscomb and Karl Gray were book-
ed for action earlier last week, 'and yesterday

BATTLING BUNDLE: Match-
maker Tex Salkeld holds the
127-pou- nd bundle of perpetual
fistic motion that Is Duane (The
Durable) Hoag. Duane faces
Jackie Paul In the 15-rou- nd

main event at the armory Oc-
tober 9 as Salkeld

the fight game to Salem.

arter reeling off ruff of 11 and
22 " Hett Vet ran 30 yards
with another intercepted pass.

-- bill N'KI. fourth string quar- - ,

tcib.fk. t1 14 yard? to sub
end Den Wilt.

The l.nl three. More rame In'

to an opponent . In four days of i

match plav over the tricky, deep- - j

ly trapped 0.232-yar- d course, the I

Owen teased In the following worthies:
' Indian Ike Cassell the super-nast- y. Billy

Fox tho scientific. Jack'
(Tiger) Klaer and Burly Bucko Davidson, thej great Babe made a walks way of

the finale.

from the box in the first innine"
with a th reel-ru- n outburst. A ca-
pacity crowd of 30,929 looked n
and 501)0 others .were- - turned
away. Angle! !Galan wai the b.g
batting tar forj the Dodgers witft
three hits, hi first knocking in
Brooklyn's first two "run., GaUn
was playing in place of injured
Pete Reirer, i

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen un- - ,

corked a fur-hitt- er at th? Cure
before another rapacity thring at
St. Louis. The Cubs shut four
pitchers at the Card, but to no
avail.

In other National games today,
the New York Giant and B.it
Voi.sclle dumped the Philes. 8-- 2,

and the Pi tU burgh Pirate top-

pled Cincinnati 10-- 3. In the Amer-
ican loop Washington po'-mde- d

Dave (Boo) Ferries out of the 26tri e
victory and beat the Red Sox. 4-- 3.

Detroit kept up her sizzling pace

later tho rough and tough likeable wno naa been
way i rem inese parte many nMnini. a no cignij'llltaN inuaiit tm uim af the ; best talent on'f

Hoag-Pa-ul Go

For 15 Heats

The final period b the demoral-
ized l.crr. miniM Mar renter
bill (iiu. w ho H at injured ear-
lier, broke apirt at the scam.

Despite Uie drubbing, the bea-
vers rrgi'tcied 16 first downs to
(be bruin" 19. Mint of Oregon
St1e' adiniri. however, rame
tin p in midfield. The Bruin,
rt'Ilel up &99 yard, running and

the coast and will squirm off at least seven single-fa- ll

or 15-min- limited matches. All will draw
at 8:30 pm. Tuesday for first-rou- nd opponent
A brand new trophy goes to tho 'winner, aloi

Mistake Found
In Whiff Mark

Stanford Raps
Vandals 45-0- !

: - r I
with a main event date with the "Gray Mask'

The custom of having a best
man at weddings la believed to
be a survival of primitive mar-
riage by capture, when a man
seized a woman and carried her
away by force. Although neither battler has NEW YORK, Sept. 28-6- P) -- Bobbeen known to make a habit ofPALO ALtO. Calif., Sept. 28 -

the following week. Mr. stoneiaeo la flue dock .

In the circuit next week., '

A brand new; referee will bo making1 his debut here Tuesday
also. Tired of "guys who can't handle 'em" and mlnua a ref si pee
tho departure of George Poppenheimer. Owen haa' taken on Two-fist- ed

Billy McEuin as his new hope. If Mae can hack It appro-
priately Tuesday ho haa a steady Job, according to Owen.

FelJer, Cleveland's great pitcher
OfVSUnfordls red hhtrted Indians who struck out mx Detroit batsreturning to College grid competi men In a five inning relief stint of late by tmarking down Cleve

bifing off marathoners - - they
go. for tncirs the quick and eas-
ier way, via

- - the Duane , lloag
vs. Jackie Paul natural that will

tion after a fOdr-yc- ar lay-o- ff scor land 7-- 3.Friday to tie the recognized moil
ed a 45 to 0 victory " today over Boston 000 100 110 4 Sern mnjor league strikeout record

of 343 made by Kube WndiUII ina bulky, confident Idaho team Brooklyn i ..... .TOO 010 JK 7 S 0Wmmm on October 9 again usher in pro Main. Mulliyan - I). i J'Montreal Copt Win ' The . game was under way
i)d !!; Hattrn aWright 7j1904, still needs fdx more whiffs

to match the Rube's unofficial toscarcely five minutes when a dis Edw ards. 4In 'Series Oiener astrous rumoie Dy laanos nigmy- - tal of 349. MM 100 00014 0

boxing for the town hun been
booked for the nd route by
Matchmaker Tex Salkeld.

The new boss for the VFW

Badgers Rout
California 11
il i .

('h)rago
St Louis .fated rullbacK. Miklicn. gave an 4 4 43(0 0il cA rifhrck of the records of 1904

Eiickon, ChiIf you aren't allergic to 225-mi- le rides to watch football games. luinsn ), Kuih igt,
McCuJlough; BrcchrsOreveal that Wiid'lell fanned nix

more batters in one game than Print 8 1 and
and Gaiagiola.shows, who once owned lloug's

contract but hold it when lie took

ford thf ball on the Vandals' 15
yard line. Merriman and Qulst
punched the j line for three yard
gains . and then Merriman broke
through right guard for a touch

v BERKELEY. CaUL. Sept. 28-iJ- T) he was given credit for.
re Ted Ogdahl and Al Walden In acUon

tWir for their San Diego Pro Bombers. The Bombers la nil withtne Tacoaaa C'oaat Pro league eleven In Tacoma this afternoon. In-- r
Men tall, at 150 ponnds Wslden Is advertised as the smallest player

: LOUISVILLE. Ky Sept. 21
(r-Montre- al'a Reysls of the
International- - league defeated
the Lenlsvtller Colonels of the
American association 7-- 5 here
tonight In the first game of the
1948 little world series. ; "

over as matchmaker for Portland,Wlaconsl n's cardinal-ierseye- d
went for th 15-he- ut species "befootball squad ran wild in a fourth

Pittsburgh . ,1 . 30.1 30! 02O M It 9
Cincinnati i OoO 3O0 1 I IWalh. Ktrlncavlrh n1. Hm.kfid;
niackwrll, Gumbert (4 anj Mu.l rr.
Cleveland 100 (X.2 OiKI 3 1
Detroit I , .. 0IS 10 U- -7 S I

Flanlgan, tmin I S and Weigc

down, v!in ine pay-ror-pi- ay sport period scoring display today tot. . . .
Many calls have come In the past j

couple of weeks, all asking. rack up three touchdowns ' and Sunday Finals
rMusi Game

cause both fighters are in swell
shape and haven't been fighting
every other night. They'll be able
to go 15 if they have Uf."

defeat the University ot Callfor
nia Bears 28 to 7. iiMin isi: wane and wtf"What's happened Bill Bevens

From then on It was a rout,
with Stanford's fast backs scoring
touchdowns in every period. Idaho
never was able to start a coordi-
nated drive. The Vandals' passing

Wailungton . l OiiO MHBosox Pitchingbe Isn't pitching any more7" Honton 003 OK
0 -4 II f
0UO 3 8 ft

rri. llarii0The first Hoag-Pa- ul session at' ; A shirt-sleev- ed crowd estimat-
ed at close to 1 50,000 fana sat Wynn and s.an:the armory last spring went but (4), 7.ubec i8l and M. Wagntrr.was wild and their ground attackHas Big Edge punchlesa.

We've checked all . handy sources
but danged If w have the an-
swer, yet. Could be .that New
Skipper Johnny Neun doesn't like
the color of Willie's eyes or meb- -

through summer heat to watch
tho Badgers, In their initial ap-
pearance in this section, make it

six frame, but what frames they
were! Paul had much the beet of
the brawl until the fifth und had
Hoag down and apparently out at
least half a dozen times. But ther a losing aeason inaugural for CanNEW YORK, Sept. 28-(P)-- Riggs, Kpvacs in Finals

CHICAGO.! Sept 28-ttP)--

be the F.rlxen streeter Is merely fornia. The Badgers, strong fa

NEW YORK. Sept. 2 8.- A)-- ". It
will be lust too bad" If either
the St. Louis Cardinals or the
Brooklyn Dodgers are rained out
tomorrow. Ford Frlck. president
of the National league, said to-
night. "Il'S play or else." de-
clared Frlck, pointing out that
league rules provide all' games
must be played by the final day
of season.

saving u for M Waters park .
rrnoon. Octo- - t, s

OLYMIMA, $ept. 28 Pa-
cific Lutherurj college' vjuntetl
aerial circus was not unleashed
tonight but the gladiators had
enough power in their line playa
to down the Rangers of St. Mar-
tin's college 28 to In the Wash-
ington Intel collegiate opener
here tonight.; j .

Mint on Sunday
Boston Red Sox. with Dave (ooj
Ferris, Tex Hughson and Mickey
Harris all rested up and raring
to go, wilt boast a huge advan-
tage over either tho St Louis

vorites at the kickof f, scored In
the opening quarter, outplayed
tho Bears In the second period
but had tho count tied by Cali

e
by Riggs and; Frank Kovacs meet
tomorrow foir the Great 'Lakes
professional tennis tournament

Durable' Dane bounced back to
kayo the hard-punchi- ng Paul in
the sixth. It was 'one of the most
rugged scraps seen here in years.

ber 13 ... . Speaking of the
-- 1 .V

fornia in the third.Cardinals or the Brooklyn Dodg championship; Riggs moved
through today's semi-fin- al round Salkeld will line up his sup- -

era in the : ant matter He hopes to have a six-rou- nd

Yankees, the
adage Isn't even

rffetantlv related to the-- reside mU
of Yankee stadlom. Rooo Larry ,

MaePhell got shut of Bill Dickey
and Red Ruffing so fast that most L

by eliminating Welby Van Horn.of world aeries pitching.
Seldom, in fact, has tho repre 6--0, 6-- 4, and Kovacs defeated semiwindup and three or four

porting card in the near future,
prelims on the Inaugural menu.Carl Earn, 6-- 0, 0-- 3. ' Monmouth ScIumI

Opens October 4sentative or either league ap-
peared , on the surface so thor

Who's Huntiri9a ,i

Who, Anyivay?
' , I ' .

WATCII FOB IT
This Keek

And Every Week
Power Substation ZALE HURT IN BOUT

MONMOUTH MonmouthNEW YORK. Sept.Cut in; at Scio; ,.
Supply Normal ,

oughly to outclass its series oppo-
nent on the mound not even
the Detroit Tigers 'of last year,
when they had Hal Newhouser,
Dizzy Trout 'and Virgil Trucks to
throw at the Chicagq Cubs.

Zale, who successfully defended
his middleweight title with a SALEM

high's football schedule will open
here October 4 against Sclo, a
preliminary to the Oregon Col-
lege of Education vs. Pacific col-
lege game. The balance of the

STAYTONi-Ma- Jn line power

if COqurLLE. Ore, Sept.
deer aeason opened

today and Mrs. Betty Haag met
a mean one out oat her Fatrview
ranch. She wasn't hunting deer
but a forked horn buck chased
her Into tho bouse. It also set

t after passersby who stayed

supply here is now up to standardTable of Coastal Tides
sixth-roun- d knockout of Rocky
Graziano last night at Yankee sta-
dium, probably will not fight
again this year because of a
chipped bone in his right thumb,

prep slate: October 12, Philomathrequirements, all the voltage dip
M..- -t Ik. JnM M,ltUUl 11IK 11 IE A CLlll, .,K , V WU.a there; November 1, Monroe here:having been eliminated by the November 8, Philomath here; NoTimes computed for Tart. Ore- - by

the U S. Coast and Geodetic Survey
foe the Oregon Statesman
September : High Low

Time " Water Time Watet
vember 15, Scio there: NovemberJus manager, Art Winch, an- -.1st their automobile. Tho buck
22. Shedd here.nounced today.

ager of the Stayton office of the
80,000 volt substation at Sclo. The
heavy 19,0001 volt line between
Stayton and Sclo Is not yet inI BS a.m. SI I t! am. III N p n. I I I H p m. 0 7

10 ; I 4S ajn. 4S S 00 ajn. I T Hunters Crowd Woods
Stared down thsr dogs and
wouldn't let tho, ietws out of
tho barn.

! ! "What'll I dof" Mrs. Haag
Phoned the state police. r

; "Shoot him," was the Instruc-
tion. She did. r

1 0 p m. S I 10:11 p m. 9M
operation, Harry - J. Rowe, man-
ager of the Stayto noffice of the
Mountain States Power company.

October HISh Low
Time WaterTime Water says. Tnis iwie, ne explains, win

further stabilize supply and guard
By the Associated Press

Oregon's backwoods were dotted

fans overlooked the fact that both TED OGDAHL
amounted to two of the greatest of the great on the fabulous Yankee
elobo of ele. There seems to be nothing snore Use lose to a ball etubtbon an eltf worn eat plaver. no matter bow great be might have
been .... One more laff In a fast-fadin- g baseball season: Aa a
aorearm pitcher with Hollywood last spring. Bill Barlaoff was snubbed
by Yakima Stars. Consequently, he waa released. But as a made-ov- er

eatflcMer who knew bow to awing bat. Barlaoff waa sold
to the majors for 2.12.000 by Bremerton. Which snakes Brem Skipper
Sad Sambo Gibson a pretty smart cookie, and sure of has Job al least
another year ....
Paul Sam Cent Who Biffed lloag Before

Yes. the .Jackie Paul booked to battle with Duane Heag In Tex
Salkeld's fistle revival here neat month Is tho same swinger who
went at it with the Portland buss-sa- w In his last appearance at thearmory last spring. There seems to be some doubt about It arosmd
town, but he's the same gent. And for tho benefit of those with
short memories. Paul was Just about too much for Mr. Hoag that
trip. He had the Portia ndcr well on the way oat a number of times,
but got too rarcleo and lost finally. It waa don ny brook for fair,
as those who saw It will attest, and certainly no love waa lost be-
tween the two battlers. The October retake should be another
loin from any antic, and this time they'll have 15 rounds In which
to mess one another up.

We dent know what M. Salkeld haa cooked for hie later shows,
but his first one should be a dandy, senior grade.
Varriuh Equipped With Topnotch Aitant

Khould they par off this fall on the reputations of assistant
coaches, it'll be Parrlsh In a breese In the local Junior high football
race. Pioneer Boss Bob Metxger haa as his helper one Leonard,
Warren, who only last autumn was line coach under AJ Simpson
for that prep powerhouse that waa Medford's Black Tornado. Simp-
son swore by Warren as a line tutor, and if you'd care to spend the
time digging up statistics on the stability of the Tornado forward
wall you would discover why. Warren Joined the. Salem school system
this year when he heard that- - Simpson waa coming to coach t'je
Viking footballers. Simpson took the more g lamore us Southern Ore-
gon Normal post Instead and Warren stayed here.

S 4J ajn. a 11
were jammed. At Grants Pass, so
many hunters applied for licenses
that the supply temporarily ran
out.

IS against disruptions during storms.11.10 p.m.
IS 41 ajn. a

Sept. 25
with red hats today, as the state's
nimrods pushed over mountains
and trails in the opening of the
28-d- ay deer season. No hunting

f to Oct. --t
J

Guide

, 4:47 a m. 41
3 41 p.m. SS
S 01 a.m. 4
4 JO p m. 7
7 2S am. 4 S

M p.m.
5 41 a.m. 4S '

0 U p.m. 4
tiM ajn, 1

S OS p.m. I S
poop am. S4

O il p.m. SS
IS M in, ST
IS OS p.m. S 1

II OS a.m. ' S I
IS M p.m. SJ
11:37 a.m. 4 4
11:44 pm. 4.4

fatalities were reported during the
KATIONAt, VKAOVU. first day. Saturday, although anW L, Pet. W L PCt. Indian boy was killedSt. tLouls SS 7 jS27 Phlladet OS 84 .451

earlier this week near KlamathBrook yn SO S7 0Z7 Clnclnot S3 S7 42S- O B H H Pet. Chicago SI 71 ,333 Ptttaburg S3 SS .414 Falls by a companion practicingMualaL Cardlnata 153 413 130 334 JSS Boston BO 73 2S,NW Yrk SO S3 J02 marksmanship for the deer season.Saturday results: At Brooklyn 7.

Gel Oar Bid
on Your

Body & Fender
Work .

Vornon. Senators 147 Ml SO 307 JA4
WUIlams. Bed SoX 14S Sll 143 173 J43
Mise. ClanU . 101 377 70 137 J37
Pesky. Red Sox 153 017 115 30O J34

S 14 a.m.
13 01 p.m.
1:33 a.m.
1 .13 p.m.
135 a.m.
2:41 p.m.
I IS a.m.
34 p.m.
4:Oi a.m.
4:1S p.m.
4.43 a.m.

:0I p m.
:1S ajn.

S:40 p.m.
SI a.m.

4 30 p.m.
4 24 a Jn.
TM pjn.
7 oo a.m.
7:47 p.m.
7:38 a.m.
I M p.m.
5 IS a.m.
S:3S p.m.
S 04 a m.

tO SI p m

Highways leading into the bestBoston 4. At St. Louis 4. Chicago 1.
At i New York S. PhlladslphU At deer areas were crowded thisCincinnati 3. Pittslmrsh 10.10

'it
Hopp. Braves 124 443 73 147 .333 AMEKICAN I.EAOUS week-en- d. Bend was filled with

nimrods, and cars from all over
the west passed over the usually

W X. Pet. W L Pet.
i Huno oattee in National: Slaugh-

ter. Cardinals 12S. . Walker, Oodeors
IIS. MualaL. Cardinals 101. American: Boston 104 40 .SSO.Chlcafo 74 7S .4S4It
Creenberg. Tigers 127, Williams. Rod quiet Santiam-McKenz- ie junctionDetroit OS SI iSOliCloveld .47 SS .438

New Yk SS 47 J58 St. Luis S3 SS .425
Washing 79 78 jsOOIHhUado 4S 103 J22

II p.m.
0:33 a.m.

1 34 p.m.
1:11 a.m.

,
1 07 p.m.
1:11 a.m.

; 1 :43 p.m.
3 OS a.m.
1 13 p m;
4 II a.m.
3 'OS p m

n Sisters at the rate of more manu
14

box iu. Tora, nea box ji.
' Home runs National: Kiner, Pi-

rates 23. Mise, ClanU 22, Slaughter,
Cardinals IS. American: Croenberc.

noturoay results: At Detroit 7. 300 an hour. Restaurants and serv

e.3
--OS

--04
--0 3

Cleveland 3. At Boston 2. Washing ice stations in small forest townston 4. .(Only gomes.)Tlsero 44. William, Bod Sox 3.1 I Krlter, Ymtm SO

and SAVE!
For Top Quality Work at air

cohIk, nee un at
Herrall Owens. Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

Re the SONS, here's a one-parara- ph scouting report on them
for the Monmouth Normals, who play the Simpsons In Ashland
October 19 (It comes via letter from Simpson himself); "Squad green
and small. Fair barkfleld. poor line. Have one good T quarterback.
We are practicing on the lawn on alight bill, so If you see some

'of our boys with one leg longer than the other yon will knew why."
(End scouting report.)

0BOWL1

IHiogan LSlolds
, Golf Lead

iI MUSIC MOQOMC9
SMOPPMSIG TIPSLFOR HEALTH AND RECREATION

at
Perfection Bowling Alleys

' Tho steel-nerv- ed little player
meets his final test tomorrow In

. tho last circuit of tho $10,500
tournament. Ossmoob the lead- -
ers heels was Buck White.
Greenwood. Maaau, winner of
thla year's Memphis open and
runner-u- p in the 1943

tourney. White whipped out
a 35-18- 71 for a three day total

a

12 Lanea - 8 Billiard Tablet!
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

' DALLAS Tex--. Sept Zt.-V-P)
Beat Hogaa, Hers bey, Pa, U. 8.
top money winner pro. led an
attack on par today at tho Dallas
pea championship to retain tho

lead after 54 holes of play. II o-g-

game slipped to a 73 for
the par-7- 0 Brook Hollow course
but aaf opening day par 70. plue
yesterday's sub-p- ar 89 gave him
tho edge over the field with a
total of 211 strokes.

DONS vs. NEVADA
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2HflP)

Loaded with power and reputedly
one of the strongest of the west
coast Independents, University qf
San Francisco will take tho wraps
off Its football team tomorrow In
a game with tho University of

PREP GRIDDER DIES
OSSEO. Wis.. Sept, 2 8 illi

Sielaff.' 17. a tackle on the Os-e- o
high n hool football team, was

found dead in bed this morning.
Dr. K. M. Lraium. Otseo, said
the youth had suffered a brain
hemorrhage, apparently the result
cf an injury duiing a football
g-- me Friday.

Afternoon Bowling Instructions for Beginners
At SalemV Leadinr Res-
taurants, Hotels, Night

Spots. Auto Courts,
Terming la

Tex Keel - Rosa Rosten
14U Ferry St rbone 3575

3B
VI a AaV--


